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Patriarchal SocietY in

IV Semester B.S 
".lB.c.N!B.Sc.(FAD) 

Examination' May/June - 2Al9

ENGLISH
LANGUAGE ENGLISH - IV

(Repeaters) l2}Ll-t2 and Onwards)
Max' Marks : 100

I.

II.

Al1 Scctir)ns arc c<>mPulsorY'

corrccth' lor cach sccticln'
Write the question numbers

t2l Section A and B are ComPulsory for all.

SECTION - A (Drama)

Answer any three of ttre following in about a Page each :

(1) Sketch the'character of Leela Benare'

\2\ Write a note on Sukhatme'

igt Comment on Mr' Kashikar as a judge'

iOi Explain the significance of the mock trial'

Answer any one of the following in about two pages :

(1) "vijay Tendulkar explores the mind-set of the

the PlaY". Discuss' r L,-:^--^1^--

l2lMrs.Kashikarisbothavictimandanagentofpatriarchy-Discuss.
(3)ExplainthesignifiCanceofthegreenclothparrotandtheSparrow.

ur. Answer any three of the following in about a page each : 3xb=ro

(1) "Tongue" is a comment on the plight of women' Discuss'

(2lHowdoesthepoetbringoutthetruespiritofworkinttrepoem..Work,,?
(3) Shylock's statements voice the minority concerns in a society' Explain'

(4) How does rratiorlalization affect the rights and livelihood of the tribals

in the Poem "AnYthing Can HaPPen" ?

Iv.Answeranyoneofthefollowinginabouttwopageseach:1x1o=1o
; (1) .Should issues of spirituu.iity t"k" precedence over issues of poverty'

comment with reference to 
-"BertoltBrecht and Gautama Buddha"'

(2)Compassionandcrueltyarecoexistent-Discusswithreferencetothe
Poem "Vultures"' ,.

(3)Howd.oesthespeakerreacttotheline..Justforgetyourtongue,,?

P.T.O.
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SECTION - C (Workbookf

Answer any five of the following questions :

(1) What is ttre aim of a resume ?

(2\ Expand APA.

(3) What is a job interview ?

(4)Whatdetailsshouldagoodcoverlettercontain?
(5) What is non - verbal communication ?
(6) Give two examples for search engines'

irl Write a bibliography of the following book in the MLA format'

Title
Publisher
Place of publication
Author
Year

She and Me

Rupa
Delhi
Bhavarlal. H. Jain
2015

VI. (1) ComPlete the
up the blanks
Shilpa
Ramya
Shilpa
Ramya
Shilpa
Ramya
Shilpa
Ramya
Shilpa
Ramya
Shilpa
Ramya

(21 Write the following
Traffic police

Biker
Traffic police
Biker

Traffic police

Biker

following dialogue between shilpa and Ramya by filling

Good morning.

Madam I want to join Spoken English Course'

I'm from a village.
What's your qualification ?

b

Oh nice..... then
Thanks madam..

essential for your future.
when will the classes begin'

its
So

OK thank you madam.

dialogue in the form of a narrative :

Show me your driving licence and the documents
related to your bike!
Here they are!
You have not renewed your insuralce!
Oh really ? Let me seel I am sorry. I forgot' Blame
it on my busy schedule.
You will have to pay a penalty of 350 rupees for this
lapse.
Sure I will. But you should atso give me a receipt
for the amount received bY You.
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vII. Prepare five slides that you would use to make a presentation on Karnataka

Tourist Destinations' 5x2=1O

Each slide should have a title followed by sub points'

VIII. Draft a reply to the job advertisement by preparing a suitable resume and a
g+g=1O

cover letter.
WIPRO Ltd. has invited applications for the post of Project Manager (Marketing

Division). candidates should have excellent communication skills and be

willing to travel.
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study in and around
are asked to conduct

measures for women.
5+5=1O

IX. The Commissioner of Police has decided to conduct a

Bangalore on the issue of safety of women' Imagine you

ttre survey and prepare a project report on the safety

IIINTS :

(a) An objective of the studY'

(b) ScoPe of the studY'

CLUES :

(a) Creating awareness arnong women to seek help'

(b) Sensitizing men'
(c) Establishing helPlines'

RECOMMENDATIONS :

(a) Severe punishment for offenders'

(b) Strict implementation of tJle existing laws'

(c) Self-defence training for women'

(d) Change in the attitude of the society'
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